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IntroductionSwimming has four types of conventionaltechniques namely Butterfly stroke, Back stroke,Breast stroke and free style. Swimming is acyclic sport in which both bioenergetical andbiomechanical factors assume a fundamentalperformance influencing role. Together withrunning and cycling, swimming has been, alongthe years, one of the primary areas of research inSport Sciences, being object of published scientificexperimental studies since the 1930s. From thefour conventional swimming techniques, frontcrawl has been the most studied, possibly due toits highest maximal velocity, and to its generalizeduse in freestyle events and in training. Thefact that front crawl is the fastest swimmingtechnique could be explained by its lower intra-cyclic velocity variation, implying lower energy

expenditure, and higher propulsive efficiency(Prampero, 1986; Toussaint and Hollander, 1994;Vilas-Boas et al., 2011).Once swimming may be considered as anaerobic sport, in which the anaerobic systemcontribution has significant influence (Capelli
et al., 1998; Gastin, 2001; Figueiredo et al., 2011),maximal oxygen consumption (VO2 max) plays acentral role among the energy-yielding mechanisms(Prampero, 1986). In fact, several authorsconsider this parameter as the expression ofmaximal metabolic aerobic performance capabilityof a subject and, therefore, related to one of theprimary areas of interest in swimming trainingand performance diagnostic (Olbrecht, 2000;Libicz et al., 2005; Rushton, 2007; Sousa et al.,2011). However, and despite the fundamentalareas of interest in swimming are already identified
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(Smith et al., 2002; Rushton, 2007), the study ofthe maximum duration of exercise in which theintensity corresponding to the minimum velocitythat elicits VO2 max (V VO2max) can be maintainedis scarcely studied.Competitive swimming events consist ofdifferent distances from 50m to 1500m, and ittakes approximately 23 seconds to 14 minutesand 30 seconds to complete swimming thosedistance events respectively. The required energyto swim a certain distance is supplied by aerobicor anaerobic energy processes, however, therelative importance of each energy processand also exercise intensity vary depending on theexercise time (and thus swimming distance)(Medbø, 1989; Ogita 1996, 1999, 2003). Therefore,it is considered that coaches and swimmers shouldunderstand metabolic profile of each swimmingdistance event, what is more required for theswimmer, and how to strengthen the weak point,

in order to develop effective and distance specifictraining program. By doing so, the performancecould be improved more successfully.
MethodologyTo achieve this purpose 30 school boyswere randomly selected from Good ShepherdInternational School, Ooty, Tamilnadu as subjectsand their age ranged between 13 and 17 years.They were divided into two groups. The group Iwas considered as experimental group andgroup II was considered as control group. Theinvestigator did not make any attempt to equatethe group. The experimental group underwentswimming training for six days per week and thecontrol group was not given any exercise.The experimental group was given training forthe period of 8 weeks of swimming trainingprogramme (Table -1). They understood thepurpose of study and all procedures involved, andvoluntarily accepted to undergo the procedures.

Table – 1. Swimming training schedule for eight weeks

DAY ACTIVITY WEEKS

Monday

Warm-up - Walk/jog in pool for 3 – 5 Minutes, Swim - 10-15minutes, any stroke disregarding technique. When tiredswitch on to another stoke of their choice without stopping.If stop, keep the rest short until you are breathing somewhatmore easily (keep track of how many lengths completed).

One to Four

Tuesday

Warm-up - Walk/jog in pool for 3-5 minutes, swim - 10-20minutes, any stroke at all disregarding technique. Whentired switch on to another stoke without stopping. If stop,keep the rest short until you are breathing somewhat moreeasily (try to increase the number of lengths from the 1stday, even by 1).
Wednesday

Warm-up - 50 any stroke, swim - any stroke, 2 x 100 (12breaths between), 2 x 50 (10 breaths between), swim down- Kick with board 2x25
Thursday

Warm-up - 100 any stroke, swim - any stroke, 2 x 100 (12breaths between), 2 x 75 (10 breaths between), swim down- Kick with board 2x25
Friday Warm-up - free 200 yards, swim - free 4 x 100 (15 sec. rest),3 x 75 (10 sec. rest), 2 x 50, swim down - Free 3 x 25

Saturday &
Sunday

Rest or recreational activities
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Design The evaluated parameters were maximumoxygen consumption (Vo2 max) (Queen’s CollegeStep Test) and aerobic capacity (5 mts MultipleShuttle Test). The parameters were measuredbefore and after the swimming programme and theeffects of the training programme were examined.
Data analysisThe collected data on Vo2 max and aerobiccapacity due to effect of swimming trainingprogramme were analyzed by computing meanand standard deviation. In order to find out thesignificant improvement if any, ‘t’ test was appliedat 0.05 level of confidence was fixed to test thelevel of significance.
ResultsThe scores of the table reveals thecomputation of ‘t’ ratio between mean of pretestand posttest of control and experimental groupson Vo2 max and aerobic capacity of school boys.The mean values of pre and post test on controlgroup were 133.93 and 134.67, and 131.77 and131.06 respectively. Since the obtained ‘t’ ratio0.88 and 1.93 were lesser than the requiredtable value 2.145, it was found statistically not

significant for the degree of freedom 1, and 14 at0.05 level of confidence (Table – 2).The mean values of pre and post test ofexperimental group were 131.87 and 127.37,and 131.30 and 134.30 respectively. Since theobtained ‘t’ ratio 10.14 and 4.41 were greaterthan the required table value 2.145, it was foundstatistically significant for the degree of freedom1, and 14 at 0.05 level of confidence. The resultsclearly indicated the Vo2 max and aerobic capacityof experimental group improved due to theinfluence of 8 weeks swimming programme.
DiscussionIn this study the subjects who underwent8 weeks swimming programme were able toimprove their fitness on ‘t’ - test. Therefore, itis apparent that there is a positive relationshipbetween swimming and improvement of maximumoxygen uptake and aerobic capacity. This improve-ment in motor fitness is beneficial for athleteswho require motor fitness while performing theirsport and support the results from other studies.Obert et al. (1992) used a sample of13 swimmers and they discovered a statistically

DAY ACTIVITY WEEKS

Monday

Warm-up - 100 any stroke, swim - any stroke, 3 x 100 (12breaths between), 3 x 75 (10 breaths between), swim down- Kick with board 3 x 25.
Five to Eight

Tuesday

Warm-up - 100 any stroke, swim – Free, 3x100 (rest 12breaths between 100’s), 4x50 (rest for 8 breaths between50’s), swim down - kick with board 4x25.
Wednesday

Warm-up - 200 yards, (rest for 12 breaths between 100’s),Swim – free, 3 x 100 yards (rest for 10 breaths), 4 x 50 (restfor 6 breaths), swim down - 4x25 (rest for 4 breaths).
Thursday

Warm-up - 200 yards, (rest for 12 breaths between 100’s),Swim - free 2x100 yards, (rest for 10 breaths), breast 2 x100 yards, (rest for 10 breaths), back 4 x 50 (rest for 6breaths), swim down - free 4 x 25 (rest for 4 breaths).
Friday

Warm-up - 100 any stroke, swim - any stroke, 2 x 100 (12breaths between), 2 x 75 (10 breaths between)Swim down - kick with board 2 x 25.
Saturday
& Sunday Rest or recreational activities
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significant correlation between VO2 max andswimming performance in 200 and 400 meterfreestyle. Hood (2007) conducted a researchcomprising of 15 male swimmers and 14 femaleswimmers. He proved that VO2 max, the strokelength at sub-maximal speed, the stroke indexand other parameters are the main predictorsof success in the 400m freestyle. In anotherstudy which involved only female swimmers, thesame authors discovered that VO2 max has astatistically significant effect on the results of the400m freestyle (Latt et al., 2009). Nikolic and Ilic(1992) found statistically higher absolute andrelative VO2 max values in swimming cadets incomparison to non-swimmers.
ConclusionsIn light of the results of the study and thelimits of the sample and the framework of statisticaltreatments used, the following was concluded:1. It was concluded that eight weeks of swimmingprogramme produced significant improvementin Vo2 max of school boys.2. Eight weeks of swimming programme producedsignificant improvement in aerobic capacity ofschool boys.

Recommendations(1) Studies may be conducted in the samearea on different samples in terms of ageand gender.(2) The coaches and the physical educationpersonals may attempt the method toimprove Vo2 max and aerobic capacity oftheir trainees.
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Table – 2. Summary of mean and ‘t’ test for the pre and post tests on Vo2 max and aerobic capacity
of control and experimental groups

Parameters Group Test Mean Standard
Deviation

Mean
Difference

‘t’ ratio

Vo2 max
Experimentalgroup Pre 131.87 15.27 4.50 10.14*Post 127.37 16.03
Control group Pre 133.93 14.84 0.74 0.88Post 134.67 14.49

Aerobiccapacity
Experimentalgroup Pre 131.30 9.96 3.0 4.41*Post 134.30 10.36Control group Pre 131.77 9.30 0.71 1.93*Significant at 0.05 level of confidence (2.145)
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